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 was born on April 28, 1938 in
Arecibo, Puerto Rico to Eufemia Barrada and the
late Juan Santiago.

He was educated in the local schools and moved
his family to Jersey City, NJ before settling in
Newark, NJ.

He was employed for many years as a
Maintenance Mechanic for Seton Leather
Company in Newark, NJ before retiring. He was a
very courageous and loving person, who will
always be known for his bright smile. His love for
motorcycles and his desire to help mankind led
him to join the Trike Masters Motorcycle Club
over twenty years ago.

He was predeceased by his father, Juan Santiago
and son, Abraham Santiago.

He leaves to cherish precious memories: a
devoted wife, Carmen Fuentes Santiago; two
daughters, Yahmira Santiago and Aracelis
Santiago; one son, Kenneth Santiago; mother,
Eufemia Barrada Santiago; two brothers, Manuel
Santiago and Umberto (Carmen) Santiago; seven
sisters, Carmen (Santo) Calarco, Mary (Hector)
Ruiz, Martha Berrios, Ana Santiago, Lucy
Sanchez, Estervina Santiago and Olga (Eric) Cruz;
two grandchildren; and a host of aunts, uncles,
nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives friends,
neighbors, the Trike Masters Motorcycle Club
and the motorcycling community.



Interment
Arlington Cemetery
Kearny, New Jersey

Greeting

Sprinkling of the Holy Water

Placing of the Pall on Casket

Entrance Procession

Placing of Christian Symbols

Opening prayer

Readings

Homily

General intercession

Invitation to Prayer

Silence

Song of Farewell

Prayer of Commendation



The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.
God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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Jehová es mi pastor: nada me faltará En
lugares de delicados pastos me hará

descansar: junto a aguas de reposo me
pastoreará.  Confortará mi alma: me guiará

por sendas de justicia por amor de su nombre.
Aunque ande en valle de sombra de muerte,
no temeré mal alguno, porque tú estarás

conmigo: tu vara y tu cayado me infundirán
aliento. Aderezas mesa delante de mi en
presencia de mis angustiadores: unges mi
cabeza con aceite: mi copa está rebosando.
Ciertamente el bien y la misericordia me
seguirán todos los dias de mi vida, y en la

casa de Jehová moraré por largos dias.
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